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Our aretkn expfdttloM

In future. It (• laid.

Will ttart th« party of retM
A month or two ahead.

(POSITIVELY
Copy for "changea" In ad-
vortlmomontu MI/ST fe« Mitf
tn bmtoro 3 o*(

provloum day.

Wmiut H«U7 Wadtwortk Md Ldto SBitb,

-botk eoloni WW* nRtodtai tkb cMgr TMa<V
«fMln(.

Mr. John Daley baa boufcbt tba live vacant

Iota in Riverview, on >'ith«r niilu of tht Nai-

daaea of Ur. Thnmaa A. I)avi<t.

Tke contract for remodxIinK the late St.

Ckariaa Hotel property Tor an Elks Lodge and

'Ctabnoa baa been awarded to I. M. Lvw at

1740.
.

Aa appellant'! brief waa filed in tbe Conrt of

Afveala in (he nit of WUIaoB'a AMigsee va.^ LwrfarOk Natioul BuiUag Compuir. t^ken

iip fireai Plemlng ewiBty.

airflfaa. r.ONMl have iawMd invi-

to a howe waraiic dianer aoxt

Teaaday from 12 to 2 o'cloek IttMr MVkOttie,

12t8 Beat Second gtreet.

The dwellioK of Paul Beat bomed Thuraday

•eroin^ near Hebron. The flaroaa started from

« defective floe in tbe kitoben. Tbe booaehold

toedb were forteaately aaved.

The oScial retoma of the November election

kava boei reeeived from all. bat three coutiaa

by th» Baofataqr of State. Carihile, Polaaki tad

MaOraakea lot havtog yet reported.

Tti evening aarvice at tbe Chriatiaa Church

toaorrow will be a boya' and giria' rally day

eatertainment tu wlurh )>very one iii invited. A

(rial program ha.» tieon arr,in(jfi).

Tbe cade of Mr. J JotTorson aKainitt Mr.

H. 0. Gray, for harboring a ririouA dog, which

IMS aot 1b Jodgo Whitaker'a Coart for yeater-

itf aftenoea, haa beea poatpoaed tiO next

Wodaeeday.

The caae of Mra. Anna UcDougle againat the

NaUoaal Life lB8araae<> Company, which haa

been on trial in the Fi./etlt> Circuit Court for

aevoral daya, waa given to the Jury yesterday

Bod • verdict ia abortly expected.

Sndgf ('h:irlos Ii. Ne«'>'ll lia.'< benn engaged to

"dafoad tbe anit brought by tbe Coney Inland

Oaapaay agvlaat the loea) BedmoB oa aeeoaat

ef tke faaMMB Saadwloh Inland Queen excnraion

-of laot May, with power to eaploy additional

Itoaaadfa

fa 117 counties there werecaat fiOp.'V).' Totpn

far tbe Constitutional Amendment and 41,i)rv!

.againat it, leaving a majority of 19,452 for tbe

AaeadaMBt. Lawreaee and Breathitt oooatiea

faled to report aagr vote 0*tUa q«9Btioa, thoBgh

they have Mit il tMr WtlBlier •fWjflliBg

elan.

^l^Ow flao Cfaafa are oa aale again; lee

.ear window. 10,60 Clocks iiow I.S.TS; $7.r>0

•Oiaoka now |4; |8 Clocka now $4.75; |9 and

flOCIoeks BOW 16 and 16. We an aeUlag

theee Clocka for leea aoBoy thaa they caa be

heaght anywhere. AU warraated.

McBfT, the Jeweler.

tho Fayette National Bank of Lexington ia

«0Bft0Btod by a mistake, made by aomebody,

4pi a lawanit will follow. A Mr. Crow and

mlh dipeaitod $2,000. aa they claim, the Teller

ealariagthat aam oa their paaa book. Tbe

Rank claims the Teller made a mLstakf"; that

only $1,000 waa depoaited and refuaeil to pay a

oheck of dnpoalton whea preaeaM for tho aam

Arat named.

^loyd Webb and William Hopkins escaped

'from Jail at OwingariUe Thuraday in an nnosual

wKj. Webh'a mother waa ataading in the door

talking to her aoa, Hopkina aad the Jailor,

.^addenly sho shoved tho Jaik'r into the Jail and

tba two men eacaped aimultaneously. Lee

Brwra, a priaoaar. prevented a wholeaale Jail

delivory. and releaaed the Jailer. Webb waa

eaifht^ C. L. WilUama. a Methediit Preaeher,

Md HopUai wae'eaught aooa aftar.

The Mason County Branch of Hurley Tobac-

co Qrowera Association baa appointed Meaara.

T. L. Holton, P. P. Pariur aad JohB B. Boulden

aa iU membera of the Board of Coatrol ia thia

oaaaty, and tbe farmers have aeleeted Ifeaarr.

C, IL Devore, Scott Stevenson nnd Toni CollinH

aa Ihoir repreaentativea on tbe Board. Tho

aamtm ^poiated hf tho AaeoolatioB have

selected Mr. W. Scott Oabome aa their laapec-

tor, and the membera elected by the farmera

have appakrtad Mr. rnak Geadwla at thak It.

NIAIWWTiriM.
SOeeataaPailat M.aSiMnj.Co.

- »—
Mr. Niebolaa OolleaateB left thia morning

with tba County bloodhonnda for Garriaon, about

tan milea above VanceburR. A Htorn was rob-

bed there laat night and they want the hounds

to lad the thieves.

Yealacday the eigar faetoiy of B. A. Robin-

aon A Co. eioaad Ita doora ia order that ita en-

tire foroe of Afty employea, and tbe proprietora

aa well, might In a body attend the funeral of

their ahopmate, Martin Smith Mintoo. Owing

to tho waata aad aeeeeiitiaa of a larfa fhmlly

and protracted aickneaa, Mr. Miatoa at thatidM

of his death needed financial aid, aadtheae bmb

«;iw that he r.-i cived it. Two of the employee

were aeleoted to raiae a fond, aad after aaear-

ing $40 ia th« hoaae th«y weat among the good

people on tbe oataido and increased it to $140.

This they used to bury their late companion and

tho residue wa.i i;iven to tbe bereft wife. Could

anything exemplify brotherly love more than

t^ r'ghteooa ud noMe act?

una. JOHN PETTY.

Mra. Joha Petty died of ooaaaBptioa at her

home in Covington Tneadqr, afcodd? yaara.

Tbe deceaaed leavea a bnabaad aad live ehfl-

dren.

laterawBt ia Coviagtoa Cemeteiy.

She waa finaarly a Miia Cogaa aadh a eooain

of Mr. Heaijr J. Shea, oar Seeoad atraat mer-

chant

At one tiBM MfB. PBtty waa araatdaat of this

city.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Htnry Lightfoot Given Fifteen Years

—OtlMr Cmm OitpoMdOf.

In the Circnit Court yeaterdigr the reoogni-

of Jamea Paytoa aad Joha A. Bvka, who

atood indicted for pennittlag gaadaf. were de-

clared forfeited.

Heaiy Lightfoot waa eoBvieted of manalaugh-

ter and aeateaeed to the Peni^Btiaiy for 15

yearn.

William Hirklt' and Hitch Liggett, charged

with barglary, were diamiaaed.

Mra. Delia Smith waa granted a divorce from

H. C. .*^mith and was restored to her former

name of Delia Campbell She waa allowed her

coata and $26 attorney feea, to be taxed as

coata, for wUah aha awy have aiaeBtiea.

latestMtms
Mra. Kronje, wife of the famoua Boer Gen-

oral, died yeaterday at ber borne in Kierfcadorp,

TraaavaaL

Wednesday's fire at Vera Cmi, New Mexico,

destroyed aeven blooka of dweilioga, loaviag

5,000 poor people

The Stale Board of ValaatioB and

yesterday made the annual assessment of

whisky for the pnrpoae of taxation, fixing the

value at $8 var htnwL TUi b tha aaaie aa

last year.

Riota broke out at Berlin, Germany, yesterday

in connection with tbe election of Depntiee to

the Pruaaian Diet. Stroog foroea of police wera

required ia aevaral parte of the city to suppreea

thedkotdan.

Tbe official retuma from 118 of 119 counties

of Kentucky in tbe recent election for Gover-

nor shows a total vote of 437,281. UnoflScial

retnraa from Carliale, tbe miaaiag coanty. are

17M votaa fto thatwo leadiag eaadidalaa. ahow-

lag a toUl vote in the state of 4.^9,079. The

•Aoitl count will not change these figures liJU

0«a of Um moat lemaikabla eaiea ol a eold.

ilaep aialad on tha Inaga, oaustaa paeumonla, 1*

<kat of Mr*. Uartnida R. Fenner, Martoa, Ind., who

waa entirely ourad by tbausaof One MlnuifCuiKb

<1ar«. Shaaaya; "ThaeouchlnaaudHU uriu )! »u

lull I ini1 nw that I ran dowa In weight froui I4S

tola pouudn. I trl«d a number uf rruiMlio '.ii iio

aval) until I uMd One Minute Cough I'urr Kmir

hoUI«« of thia wonderful ramedy nurvd lur untinly

<i( tbe ouu|ili, •itDDgthened Diy Iuuk* *»d rv>li>r«d

laa Ui mj aonaal wclchi, hrallhaiid •trfii^th '

4etd by J. Jaa. Wood « Soa. DruggUt*.

A diaaatrous wrock accurred at Mati'AMii, W.

Va., yeeterday morning. Bngineur I.i'wis Kar-

rar, through confu^inj; order.-., pusited a meet-

lag point and ran a local fniitbt bead on into

a aeeond extra. Many cars were demoliahed.

Engineer Farrar wat< ra;ij;ht in the wreckage

and instantly killed. \S illiam C. I'enn, brake-

man, and William Shepherd, brakamaa, alao

were iBatantly killed.

FWawept walla that threatea to fall at any

moment are all that remaiaaof the old Maaonic

Temi'If lluii lint; at Lduisvllle. Fire, wliich ia

auppodtxl t>) have been cauaed either by a cig-

arette or cigar stump toeaed aaide in tba fliee,

or by aome defeet ia tho eleotrical wiring, atart-

ed In the rear of HopklMTa Theater, which occu-

pied tho main portions of the hoBOe, at 3 ^'I'lock

yeaterday morning. Tbe curtaina, aoenery and

atage paraphoraalia faraiahed rich food for tha

lamee which awept through with ineeietiblo

fury. Tbe entl^ Fire Department could do little

save prevent a spread. The total loss will be

about $200,UCt), uf which $90,000 is on the

building owned by Jonea Brothera.

AMMUa* IHaMVMT.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cute doe> for the itoma<'b that

whloh It Is uaable to do (or Itself, even when but

illichtly ditorderrdor over-loaded. Kodol Uyipep-

>la Cure suppllei tba natural juloes of <1lK<'>tl<ii>

and doen tbe work of tbe »loiuacb. relaxiriti tli«

nervoui lenilon.wbllutlio Inflnmi'il inu><'le> ntiliat

oryan are Klliiired to rett ami liral kixlol Dyi-

pepela Cure dlifiuti what you eat auti rtiableit tlia

at<imLU^h and digestive organs to trausforai all

f.)M.i iniorieh. tudbteoi. Bald hyi. Jeo. Wood A
Sob, Druggists. «

IIWMAWMU.
^ M. C. Rir8.<<F.LL Co.

Miaa Maiy Carolya RoMaaoa and Mr. Claronoe

Preatlaa Lair ware prfaeipaia ia a awail waddias

at Cynthiana Thuraday.

Mr. Robert Bwiag Catlett and Miaa Emily

Baraoa Arother, moaibafaof aooiety at OwiBga-

ville, married Wedneaday.

A oarloadof Inmber tambled from the C. and

0. traatio at Coriagtoa, partially wrecking a

dwaUiW. NaoaawMhait

P^Sover compare prices withnut compar-

ing quality; you will find more difference in

qaality than you will in price. See our monu-

aaata aad markara before bayiag olaewhoro.

MoMUT 4 T»omi.

EVEIT lAT.

Fraah Chaaapaake B^r Oysteri in Bulk and

Caaa. H. H. I.dVKi..

.^s^Ray's fine Chocolaten are the beat.

Mr. L. W. Galbraitb is reported aa

nioaly at Galbraith .Spnn«:s, Tenn.

TIIIEVS WAITU.
10,000 for ThaakagiviBg. Get oar pricea

before sailing elsewhere. AIko butter, eggn,

game and county produce at bigbeat prices. U|>-

posita Taylor Bros., Waahingtoa, Ky.

WAaaiNoiDK Pbodvci Co.,

R. C TBoker, Ageat

Prom personalespeneacelteatUythatDaWltt't
Little EMiy BIseta are nneqnalled aa a Uver pill

TheV are rightly named baeeaae tbay glva atraagtb

and energy and do tbelr work with eeao.—W. T.

EaatOB, Boema, 1>x. Tbousanda of people are

natng thcaa tiny llltte pills In pfeferenea to all

others, beeause they are so pleaiant andaffaetoal.

They cure biliousness, tnrpid liver, Jaundtoe, aiek

hi'iulnelie, cnnitlpatltiii. etn. Tbey do not pafge
or nenki-n. Iiiit cleanse and slreactben. Raid by

D.HECHINGER&CO

The Increase in

Our Shoe Trade
Clearly indicatea that onr people appreciate the "Kind" o! SboMWt prowUa
for them. Erery pair gaaraoteed to give raaaonable aatiefaction. We believe
we are the onlj ahoe dealer* that protect caatomere. even in patent iefitber aad
patent vioi ahoea.

W. L. DouglsM, Hannn A Hon and the Milford Waterproof Hhoes are
our brands. Look them uver wlii'ii you are liuyiiix your winter shoes.

if you will take time tu luck in our Clothiog Window you will aee tbe
kind yoa waot. Yoa'll aee bom like UMm.elaewh«M.

Between Now and Thanksgiving Day

1 0 Per Cent. Off on ail Our Chil-

dren's amPBoyi' Clothing. This

Means CASH.

D. HECHINGER & CO.

1^
THE

HOME STORE.
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Corsets Priced
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Often a coraet munfaetnrer flnda bimaelf in poaaeaaion ol

surplus materiala that he doesn't want to make up for hia regular
stock. To get them out of tho way lie will turn them into corsKs in

every detail up to his regular stanilurd in model and workmanship
but at miK'h lower prices.

Such a happeoiug accounts today for an interesting lot o(

Hty 1 i H il coQtll eoraeta at 76c that wo«ld refalarljr tell tor 91. 8iie*
18 to .'to.

Hand....

Embroidered TABLE COVERS!
It is a pleasure to look over such handsomn work. The em-

broidery is done by band in red and blue Moss on strong natural

colored linen. Tbe adgea are finiahed with a firm acallop. Shapea

both round and oqiinrr. Prices S9c tO $8.75.
foresinhted whopper will welcome.

A Chriatmaa hint tbe

Black Dress Trimmings
REDUCED.

The trimmings are edgiuts, caloons and wider irregular de-

signs all in black— some with ci)inl>iiiiiti<inH of silic and velvet.

The hraidH are mostly in brilliant xilk, many designs.
Taken from our own stock and newly priced one-third and one-ball
less than regular.

10c to $1 a yard formerly 'JSc to fL-VI a yard.

WOMEN'S RAINCOATS.
The woman who buys a raincoat nowadays makea a aort of

two-for-one investment. She gets a fair weather wrap aa well aa a
rainy day protector.

Of conrae it'a hecanae the atvlea of raioooata have ao vaatly
improved and the choice of materiala ia ao much wider.

You won't find a better rain coat collection in Majravi lie than
ours and you certainly won't find auch moderately priced excellence
anywhere. Manjr attractive atylea at 916.

f^*y/i ttMit<tt]tttttttttittt:i::::t;iittttititi::t(t:tttii|}ttttiittM(tt(>>*tt<tti>ittti|it{{t{itM »VV>^^
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Ilaked now will l>t> ail tlic l>otter hy C'hriHtiiiax.
You have time now. Tbe very bent KA18IN8,
CUBRAMIB. CIXRON aad PCHIB SPlOn at

.^(^Taesday and Wednesday, November 24tb

aad 2Stb, we will kave oa display all oar

Trimmed Hats at greatly reduced prices. La

Mode Millinery Co., No. 6 West Sficond atreet.

N. 0. MOLASSES.
Jiut arrived. Thoy aro Pure, that is sure.

Grainy aad Dvticiou.s. Will rcrtainly tickle tbe

ii. c. Ki ssnx Ca.

SmWI ITMWI
All p.n'tie.s having baled itraw for .'<ali> please

call in iiiil noii me. E. L. MANCHha<TER,

Manager Keystone Commerical Co.

Hotr't Thuy
Weon. rOa. Hiiodrwl Uollara Raward (or aoy

caa. nf Catarrb Ibat oeaiiot fee eeted by Ball^
CatarrbCur.. ^ .

V. J. Ommmmt a Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We,tli.nnd«rtlKnad,haTekBewB V. y.Ohaa.r

for thi* lait ih rrara and b«ll.v« talm p.rfMtl;
bouor*tiii' I n all hu.lnma traimartinnn and flnan-

olaUy ablv tu i-urry out any obllKallon niailr h]r

thelreni. wr.-<TATHc;ix,
Wboleaale Drucgliil'. I niM-p o,

WaLMKs, KiMMaif AMabvin,
WholMiU* l>r«nUU,Tole4o.O.

Hall'sOaMrrh Cure la Mkea iBiaraaily.aeliBB

diroeily npon the blood aad mueeoa aerfaeee of

thf »r*iem. Priee TSe. per boiUe. Bold by all

UrugKliiiB. TmtlmnnlalafrM.
Ilair* ramlly )>IIU arr Ihf IipkI.

The latest in Stationery at Kay's.

Rev. J. 0.

Danville.

A. Vaught is ill at bis bome at

"^ere are a few more heiresses on thia side

of the great deep "to let" to impecaaioaa and

wortUeaa vafaboada ealMBaroaa, we appose

because they are bare of avaiTtUaK tkat'a de-

cent and honorable.

JItT RECEIVED.

Another shipment of Fancy New Crop Open

Kettle Molasses, tbe tneat that oooiaa to this

market. They go now at 50 eaata.

lLB.Lovau

www wauvvw WAV*.

rkanabrrlala'aMtMaark mm4 MpesTaMeU.
Whi'ii you rt>el dull aftrr rntloK.

When you have no ai>pi>tUc.

Wlion jmi hnvp \ liail tH»ir in tin" inoul|l.

Whrii your liviT is

When your botvel. are eoiiati|>at<.'<l.

WliHii you liavo a headaelM.

When you f.-rl liiliuut.

They will improvi- ymr iipix't iiiv i-li ^inx' ^iml

lnvl|iorutt> your .loinuch, and regululu your Uver

and Ii.n>.'ir4. iTiiM- «5MBts perboi. I^>rmleb)
,1. W O.HI A X.M

See tie Difference
It is tfw American point of sensitive-

nesi not to know how to do things as they

tar$ dom by recognued authority.

RecognizedmMortty ts another name

for Style, If a woman has Style you

kno^v it at once. \ 'ou examine her cre-

dentials in \onr first glance at her shoes.

If they are not stylish slie is not.

TAo "Style ofa Dorothy Dodd* shoe

is the first thing that attracts attention.

It is unmistakable. 7k$ ''Dorothy Dodd*
is as ilt fTcrent from an ordinary shot as

day i< from night.

But don't take any one's word for

tt. Try on a pairand see tJie difference in

the apptmrmce of your feet.

BARKLEY,
ExelMSiw Jgimts,

SPECIAL! On Saturday,

November 21,

WE WILL HAVE A LINE OF

LADIES' SUITS!
On display, sent us from the best manufacturers in this country- Don't delay coming, for they will

be here for ONE DAY ONLY. Suits will be delivered direct from this line.

CNQIOP
LowFinm

I
iiwiiilllllli1iiiii1iiii <



AHA OntMtlAB.

DSUVERED BY CAKRIKR.

A8A SouTUwoRTii, 05 yeaw old, self styled

*Hhe D«mocmtio Howler," died at Georgetown

a few days ago. Three days before death he

dictated his epitaph: "The truest DenuKTat in

Scott coantj." Witb apologiet« t<> liin whisker-

ettfWy this is a^^^^^yg<^^^ C amkill.

Th« Panama Canal will redece distances be-

tween New York aud San Francisco from l.l-

244 miles to r),2i>l); })etween New York and

Manila fnmi l".».r);M» to ll,.">s.'>; l>«?t\veen ^ew

OrleauM and iSau Francisco from 14,4rj tu 4,-

698; between New Orleans and Manila from

19^930 miles to 4,698; between Charleston, S.

and San Francisco from 13,17.) miles to 4.-

498; and between Charleston and Manila from

19,465 miles to 10.809.

Ntwi-oKT, a Republican city, ami I-owis county, a Re-

pablican etrongholil, voted againot the proposed l\)neti-

tational Amendment. Some of our RepuMican friends

don't •PPM' to be very lincere in their talk about "en*

osaMging ospital" in Keotackjr.—JrMR<ii0 BtMeHn.

Tee; it is a punful truth that some Republi-

cans are just as big darno*! (ooh as some Denio-

crati'. But. Brother, if you'iins and we' tins

could 8ort out nil the good, juitiiotic, euter-

prising, 8tate-lu\ iug, honest-elections Demo-

crats and Republicans, and get them into one

partj Bat what's the use of talking about

tha Millennium while turkeyv are etlUiig at 18

Its a pound on the hoof it

If Mr. Boosbvslt is successful in capturing

the Bepnblican nomination lor President he

will make one step further than any other Vice-

President ever hass d(»ne. No Vice-President

of the past has ever succeeded even in being

pominated t< the Presidency. When Cukster

A, Aktulr, who succeeded Gabfikld, was a

candidate for the 'Presidential nottiMtioB in

1884, BoBSBT 6. Inoersoll said—

"No Vice-President was ever made President bj the

people. It is natural to resent the aciidt nt which gave

the Vice-President the place. Thev regard the Vice-Preti-

idmt cbildreo do a step-mother. Me is looked upon

ttmponryt a device to tave an election, a something

to Mop • gsPi • lighter, a political raft. He holds the

llOCM till anottiw rider is fonod. People do not wish

dMrth to ingisst aominees tor the fwtidsacy."

Chicaoo produces more unique things than

sky-scrapers, drainage canals and Anarchists;

but about the 'Mini<itiest" i>5 the proposed

"sympathetic strike" ..f a l<»t of snnt-nosed

boys in one of her Public Schools because their

teacher, Miss Ida AI. Stoddkr, rides on electric

cars manned by non*Union erews. The trouble

between Miss 8todder and her pnpihi arose

Monday evening after .school when a number

of boys saw her board a Wentworth avenue

electric car at Forty-third street. Ne.\t morn-

ing before school the boy-s held a meeting in

the dressing-room and demanded a pleilge from

tiieir teacher that she will not ride on the cars.

It is not (tUted whether the good lady used her

slipper on the proposed "strikers," but that

I the proper "pledge" to have given them.

TiiEKE are now no independents in the Senate,

the membership being divided betwean 67 Re-

publicans and 3;^ Democrats.

Wrrn a joint majority of 70 in the next

l.<egislature, it renmins to be seen if the Demo-

crats will gi\-o Kentucky a new Capitol Build-

ing worthy of the state.

A FINANCIAL authority states that the Amer-

ican indebtmlness abroad is now smaller than

for years; \vhi«'h shows that I'licle Sam is wob

bling along very suwet^sfully, notwithstanding

the burden of "Protection to American Indus

tries."

And now comes .Judge Takvin of Coving

ton and orders the (iniud Jury to investigate

the reported election frauds in that city. It is

sincerely hoped that there will be no smother*

ing of the facts, })ut that every violator of the

law, whether Republican or Democrat, will be

promptly placed in the Penitentiary.

And now comv,4 Colombia, a little 2x4 pro

vince that hangs on the edge of South America,

and threatens eternal annihilation of theTnitet

States if the latter dares to maintain its posi

tion in Panama. Bully for Colotubia; but

sonny, if it took Dewey and Sculey just steen

minutes to wallo}) Spain with her 17,560,216

people, how old would Ann^s little brother be

before they could spank the 4,600,000 inhabi

tants of your one*horse show?

Cabrib Natiov, the notorious Kansas "sa-

loon smasher," who now thinks she is an ac-

tress, ran over from Baltimore the other d.ny

and made such a vigorous effort to set; Presi-

dent IvoosKVKi.T to tell him how she wantet

the Goveruiueut managed, that the police hac

to dump her out of the White House Grounds.

She then went to the Senate and made such

another show of herself that she was arrested

and taken to police headquarters. It's a pity-

that this old hen isn't ct;ntined somewhere where

she will l)e deprived of all opj)ortunity to make
any further public exhibition of her assininity

A Nkw Vokk dispatch to The Louisville

Herald says Wall street is tiying to discover

who is behind the New York Security and

Warehousing Com|>any, which, it is said, would

loan the Burley Tobacco Growers Association

the sum of $10,000,000 on condition that the

Association would raise |8,600,000, with a view

to controlling this yearns crop.

There is a eoni])any called the New York
W arehouse and Security Company, with offices

in the Corn E.xchange Building, but an official

of that Com]>auy says it is not financing any

tobaoeo transaction in Kentucky.

At a meeting in New York of the Boanl of

Directors of the American Flag I'rotective So-

ciety it has been deraded to incorporate with

the Daughters of the American Revolution,

Sons of the American Revolution, G. A. R,
Spanish- American War Veterans and other

patriotic organizations and unite on one bill to

be introduced at Washington to protect the

American Flag from misuses and desecration

This fact is printed in The Ledobb for the in

formation of the gentlemen down in Colombia

who are promising to do all sorts of things to

Tncle Sam's Fhig in case he doesn't pull it

down in Panama.

A UTIZEVI STORY.

Void ns a MtoMvUle CittaMI VW
BeneMt of Majrsvtlle

The gr«atfiit irn|"irt;inrp attached to thn

feUoving i« that it ( cimvrn- ;i Maynville citiien.

It would luxe three quartors uf ita interMt if

it iavolved aon* tmUmii of Kalaaawo, HidL,

or WoooMcket. B. L Like all the tMtiMqr

which hail appeared hm, uid UkeeUwUekwiU

follow about ,Um OM Qiieker reM^T. Dmb'>

KidMy Fttta, it :oBea from rceidteli, fellew-

ettinee aei mmsUmi. Me other i«ae# cae

Ofow neh a recoH of hone mm. Reel tWa

/Bra. R. R lloutih of :!'.»•) Mvetuu- -laVH:

;'"I>oan'ii Kidney PilU .lui' kl) reli.-v.d Mr.

Howb of buckarhe whicb ba>l been a source of

toaifort to him (or n«mi- lime. I procunxl

nmedy at J. Jaa. Wuoil & Soii'h OniKiitorc,

•ipnHr ot WoatSocoad and Murkft i<tre<>ti«. and

iM pnvoB Teiiw ia ao icreat that it MhouM iw

kmm throegkoat tka world."

Forialt? by all denUra. PlieefiOoMU ekec

F«ter-Milbnra Co .ntdfalo.lf. T, Ml* afaeta

far tk« UMt«4Sti>t(«.

JBeaMaW tka ntmt Doaa'a iwti taka no

The atovea have baaa pot ia the itraileara

for the romfurt of the patroni^.

The groaa earninga of the Cbeaapaeke aad

'

Okie for Oetohar wore the lartaek for aay oee

month in tb)> ronnpany'ii history.

Elaewbere ia the atatoDMOt for Uut ^tate

NaUoaal Beak. Ita aedMdod pntla mum\

amount to $94>69.14, aad tko iadhridaal da- i

poaiU are U*6J0dlM.

MkM ClaaMia Tone haa takoa a poaMoa wtek

the I'leorce II Frank clothing houite. MIm
Tnlle ia in charge of the neckwear departmuat.

To havu yoor necktie propariy adjoated yon

xhould have MIm riemmie do the tieing.

The alarm of ftre thia moraiag waa cauaed

hj a aaall blase at R. A. Coir's aooriar aiilL

A apark from the aaoke stack lodged ia the

doat bin and igaited the frame otraetiuro. The

accustomed pronptoeea of the fire boyf. put it

oat ia abort order. Damage very slight aad

that ly water.
{

Mr. H. R. Praitber of East (;eniiaat«wn. lad.. *

fomorly of Marphyarillo, aad a aahaeribar to

Thi Lnon, awt wHh a taiy peiafal aeeidaBt
j

Thursday lai<t. While working on the railroad '

near Kicbmood, Ind., bin foot was caught be

[••en a tie and a rail, badly cruxbing his ankle.

Uis MayavUla fiioada axpraaa their regrets ainl

hopea ho iHR aeoa be ael agaia.

Tba Indiana National Bank at Elkhart, Ind.,

waa cloaad by the CaetreUir ae tha roaalt of a

atoady raa far aateral vaaka vhieh it eooM aot

atand.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

Mia Aiilt M, WalUce.

Fsr Uiles aid Ceatlenefl.

Kverjthlng arw and clenn. flmler* uiid
in cvrry >lyle. I^tim-lir.. nt ml lio'um.

Saturday Sales

Hoellich's
Seaaoaablr lisritiiin« Jiini vtliat ytm want for

thtaeoM ipell.

OatincV. worth 7r: Ouilnic i>i«HC.«ortb tf:
' bett sad pniltleit In tbe rity lot.

I

Saw Flanaelattea, «* tlMB. Mr-
, Chibtiea's Underwear Mi. worth Mf: baal ar
t ndMwesr in the elty ; Mea^a

.

Hbha? Pllarwear
I 4M. reaalarWrktad.

sprrlal HIanket Sale; aaaaMl low stiras
Only luurWalklag iklrt»-«U ia siaak-ei.7r>

|u«t half prtro.
Saturday .fight Kim. t to < only—raaey Hose

or ladles and^ BSiKlSWMIa Mf 8 ^IT. TKe twal

What Are We
Here For?

Why, to sell the people good Boots and Shoes

that are iashiunable and full of style at a reason-

able price, of course. By becoming the New
Shoe Store's customer you share in the general

good cheer that will prevail at SMITH'S
Chfiscmas m6iii.

IV. R. SMITH A CO.

fOR SALEl
I will nffrrat publlo lale on SATURDAY. DK

CKMHKR Mb. at 3 p. m.. If not sold before prl-

vHti-ly. ray two-slorv brick reHldcnco with nil

in<>*lrrn c<)nvriii»'m'<*»- -l>Htlirooin. liot hihI mM
wnler, It**. Kiillrt- Immik' m licatt'il l.y lint »»ti r

furD*c*'; p*rlor UtlnititMM) in t)!u<*k \^ftInut, hand-
|

{N)llKh*Ml ; Imll und HtHlr^Hy tii iiiitit)ur (^ak, hiiml
pollslipd: nrtt floor crllliiKi and walli arc lrv»- .

rn-d In oil. Alto, two lot* adjoining my rest I

dfiice and my large four-itory building on Second
ttreet with Ave floors, containing over 18.000
square feet ol Soot spaoe. •

nolOlm HENRY ORT.

UNDERWEAR ...

STOCK AT ITS FULLEST.
See window display. Prices plainly marked for each garment. Koya)

Silk riush, Balbriggan, Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, Fleece Liaed, Medi-
cated Scarlet and Union Bait* for men, $1 and |2. One thing wo do ia to fit

you properly.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

HOT

WATER

CONFORTl
Nothing coaxesaway pain
ao readily as heat, and it

iaa simple and ever ready
remedy that is best ap-
plied by means of a good
Hot W'at«>r Bottle. We
have a lull stock of them,
the rariety \» large and
the goods are the best on
tbe market. In buying
these articles or any other
item ol rubber it pays to

get quality. We do nol
handle the half-rubber
kioda that are expensive
at any price, but we do
sell worthy Hot Water
Ruttlea atf«i7vaaaonable
pricea.

THOSeJeCHENOWETH

DIUGGiST,

Ciner SecMrf ui Srttn Sticets,

NAYSVILLE, KY.

TUU 1.KDOKB iMUla ia

all, la Kkm lawwrtM ga»ar

wtttwyaayla.

r\-r offered li>r Oie

Robert L. Hoeflich,
211, 213 Market Street.

p. K.-.«eo *e aew naM UMoM.

Whjr
Waste

Your

And patience fooling with
the old'laahioned churn
when at • vwy toiall

pense yoa ena UN Iht Mle*
brated patent

OviU Churn
'J'lie bt.>itt,8imple8t and cheap-
patent churn on the market?
Try one and be convinced,
for once tried it is always

Tin UooAng, Oattaring
and Bponting a tpaUalty.

H.W.Rasp,

This...

RANGE
la manufactured by the

Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from thdr fao*

tory. We give the con*
sumer the benefit by sell-

ing direct. For the next
thirty days we will aell

this Range at

CASH
$27

Wa WILL ALSO RSTAIL

STOVE CASTINGS 5"' Poundm^
Don't pay 8o 2>er pound for Btove repairs when we
will ftmUah them for 6o. Our motto, Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 60.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases tf Woaei »d CiriMreo.

orriri, orvica
No. 33 West Third itreet. From 7 to 9 a. Mm 1 to •

MaytTille, Kjr. I and 7 to • p. m.

NBW TBLBPHONES.

AT*TU.La MTB
i.M»««.

1. m 1:11 f

%M%.m p a.
All aolly eaeept SOday.

No. M4 Dr. .\. 0. liROWNING. Keildem;e.

}0rPABTK Oir TOCM OAMJt.^

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO,

REMOVAL!=
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

SSLIABLB DSIimVBT.
Btm»ftd tc No. § Wf$t fhcOHd mrMt, f

Jot. Wood * Son'i JtrmfUn,
Is J

irSHERE
FRESH

ANDCLEANl

TOOMaOTOUSTUIINI

"IT BURNS! "

Our Coal It lii.rt i.i.'it iluiii auy
iiuiUr uiliieritl body »IT> n il ( Umipuiiud

uf Ills Kn'itl«it p«rceutuK>' <>( carbtiii, lU
cuiubumloii l> frr* but uut fiktt, and III*

quaatUy ol waate maltar ta Tery ainall.

WILUAM OAVIS,

HALF ILOCK

mVi UMEITOIIf IIIMi.

oowNTowR orncc,

M'tAITNirt JiWillT STOIE.

aaaiTAM at maTaTiua.

*l)ally.

tOatly aaoapt Baaday

Ilo.«..l)|laat
Ma. l...«<nftBl0
ll«.ia.J:MaaH

dWOniHATI BAILWAT.

d»md I>o%m VIA rAKlk AMDS. c.

p. M. A.d.
1:H •:S0 . Richmond ..At

*!a 7:0» WlartaMUi...
1:» ...MarivUla ..

$:*» Parla _
S:l« 10:11 .OeortetawB. ..

T:U 11JD Ar.Z. ..Fnaktoit

r. M
12:411

a;«a
ado
T:«

r. M.
7:1*

S:U

STEAM FinMa.

No. 117 Sutton Street, Wett SMe^

State National Bank^
OF NAYSYILLE, NT.

OaHtiU aiaa.^

A tMMMMAl MAMMlMm Jl

•AmmUU.UAMA,

.o. rMAMOU, jAa. a. Bims.
loo-rtaa.

W.NITIil. J. 1.11

PilTEIACIMiaMI.

aur«rmii mm

r

%

'Carry
fl
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mmROMBLE

Absolutely Pure

nae is mosubstitute

Friday JokiKU shipped twt rfig^ tek ear-

loadi of hogs to Cincinnati

kM Eaatern corporation haa Mcnred control

of SOjOOO aena oT tiaber land ia Fltyd aad

I eoantiea.

Mm. W. D. Ray of Hekna, who fell down

tain atW iMai^ nriduMa ta Prrat atreet

onM days afro, if improTisg. Urs. Soian Kil-

patriek, hsr sister, howsTer, is quite ill.

Lilar aewa firaai Mr. Charlea Whaaler of

Hostonvillo Btates that he lo«t nothing by fire<!

bnt that his stock of goods was damaged by

water and other sonrces to the aooont of $2,-

OOa The Are lose in (he tewB raaehad |60,-

000, with onbr $1,600 iamMa.

Mm tiie Kioer
TUaoh" parties seem quite poplar at present.

LMBa Bm aad wtfaiMTad toQMiinMMon-
day.

The Are escape on the school boildiag haa

Wed-Deputy Sheriff Charles BiAaVM
aead^r oa oflkial bosiaeaa.

Mankal i«Ma haa amd to tk«

property in Wott Second stroet.

Miaa Carrie Cunniagbaa has retvaed from a

lliiiiHtMtl^lHirti alDiVtama

^ Captain John Shelton and Thomas Shumate

jr-\ ha?* been granted an increase of pension.

k HmlM «( Mr yo«ag paofh stteaded "In

the PalMa aC tha Ck^ M«dir ligM •» M«ya-

TUle.

Miss Florence Wadsworth of Ifayiville was

vWUag the Ikiil^ af Mr. and Mia. fi. L. P.

OosfST Issi week.

John M. Hill of tha Adjatant's offlce, Third

UaHed Btataa lafaaky aft Fart ThooMa, Ky., ia

Wn m a tM to hia pwaata.

Mrs. P.N. Bradford haa returned from twmHt,

Arisona, where she wu risiting ber damhtor,

Iwaa. who was reeail^ aaiflad to Br. Btuett

«r New York.

0. U. Fettvr, a prominent railroad man, was

bare Saturday. Ue expressed the opinion that

||w Ohio Rirer aad Colambas Road wonld be ex-

toadad to Pertsaioalh.

Profsaaor D. G. Derore and D. B. Bierley of

the Abaariaai Sohoola and Mta Kato Stoale of

tfca Waif^ fchaei attwidad the TmbIiw As-

aooiatioa at Higginsport Saturday.

Tha Ladiaa Aid Society of the U. E. Church

gam a aaaial ti tha home of Mr. and Mra. C.

B. BattoB Thoradajr night which was largely at-

taaded byyoang aad old. A tempting hineh and

iee-eream were servvd. A very pleasant eve-

niag waa passed and tha affair wu a aueoeas

aoeiall^ aad flaaaaially.

Hiss Minnie Clephane entertained at her home

in Second atreet Tuesday evening in honor of

bar coosta. Mks Bartha Ort of MsysviUe, who

will leave soon to iMka bar fbtare hooM at

BailoTM. "Mnaie aad ttncb' ware the faatoraa

of the evening's entertainment, and at a late

bow the young folka departed after baying

. ayawl a most dali^al evwilng. The gaeato

w«a: Miasea Bertha Ort, Myrta aad Bessie 8at-

to«, Qasaie Boswell, UUia Mntaehelknana, Kato

Steele, Oeldie Brookover, Koth Dietrich and

Carria HUl; Messrs. D. G. Devore.D. & Bierley,

Faatar Beawdl, Roasell Brookvw, Walter Card-

aar, 8aa BeUtta aad Oa«t*

Colonel C. L Taanion has sold ont bis hotel

at Vaaoebotf. TM aow yartiaa take poafIan

Monday. Tha Oalaaal waa a great favocito with

thaMiy»TiMatr«fialfaif^iiMlc.

DllieTFIOM THEIOUTH.

Oar New Crop Midaasss baa arrived. Tbegr

are elegant, will tiekle the palate, satisfy tha

sppetite and release the hanger. Aa Iba as

ever made. We guarantee them.

M. C. Stanu. Q>.

W\)zxt to

l^orsiitp

VIRKT PRKHHVTItKIAN < HI'B( H.

Sev.Jnhn Harbour, D.D.. Potior.

RMldence No. IS WsstTUrd street.

ttoDday-Mhool »:30 ft. m.
MiMloD Mabbatb-aobool ta the Oemaa f^hnteh

at 2:10 p. m.
WMtmln^ter Soclctr C. B. f:lt p. m.
Wrvkly Pny*r-me«tlnc ThurMay at 7:M p. m.
Prvacliliig at 10:4A a. ui. iiiid T UU |> in.

At 10:4!i a. in.. Clirist s IKn'trlin- nf Klttotlon:"

at 7 p. m.. "Mon and \Voniei» for ttie llrafs;" ii

serioon to yoang people. Notice cliaugc of time.

oaitTaaL paasavraaiaw omvmw.
Am. C. JMley. A, tmmr.

ReeldeBoe..

RaadayHwbool t-jn m
cbl
air PrM-

Y.P.8.C. .<:» p. m
PreacblDf at II a. m. andTJIl M,
Weekly Pnyrr-mectliiK WeMSSUy at TdD p. I

cararM or thb mativitt.
i7«r. W. O. JfoCYwMfr. D-D„ Bailor.

ReiUteDoe Pastor's Study.

Servlesa—tundayi. lo t.^ a m. und 7:M p. m.
8uDday-iehaol9;00a. m
Rvening Prayer Prtday, 7:00 p. m.

M. M. OBvacw.
Mi9' «/• &• l^sep^t ^Bsisf.

....„ Ml Wast
iieiise. m.
lOdO a. m. aedTM^ a.

Tkaraa^ aiTM p. a.

street.

from Uu AteMmm (A'ne.) DaUy OUk*.

Tkts Is the isasoa wben tbe wwaaa who kaowi
ttw beet aaedles for oroup U ta deaaad to every

tslgbbssbnml Oaa d tbe Mostlerrlbis things la

IjtowoiMIs tabs awakeaed la the middle of tlM

;alightb)rawkoap fieae«ee< IbeebtldNB. Tbe

>a«ap iimidlie aa alaoM as sen to be lost, in

,eaee of etoep, at a avolver la tar* to bs lost In

^ ease of burglars. Tbersnsedtobsaaold-fasbloeed

ftasady foreroup, knowa at blva tyrup and tola,

bat sea* aodeni stothef* tay that Obaaibatlala's

^jeagb Bcmody la lietter, aeil doe* Dot ooat to muoii.

tl the patient to "llmiw up Uw phk^m"
enleker, and hIvm nllat In a *hort«r tlow. UIre

tbU reinwty a* sooa as the oroopjr oooah appaan

m4 It will prercat lb* alteek. H worn falls smI

tt pisassat aad tiUa to tab*. Pur tat* by J. Jas.

Weed A Sob.

aB»DB« M.

Raaideoce..

K. I'HPRl'a.

)'/'/- V, IhiMtor.

No. UI7 Por**tav*aae.

MAWITN.
The Ohio corrsq^eadeata of Tbe New York

DraaattB Mirrorhm to sayragardiag theper-

formanee or "MMbatV bf Mr. Jaha (Milk aad
company:

Sanduslcy John Griffith, November 4th, in

"Maebath," plivad to a laiga and aipneiative

aadiaaea. Mr. 6riMth gave a 8ae fartstptata-

tion of the difficult role of Macbeth and waa

supported by a well-balanced company.

Wapakoaata—John GrifBth Novaabar 6th ia

iMaUaat parfocawaa aid feed

Tiffin - John Griffith November 9th in "Mac-

beth" to good business and a well pleased audi-

ence.

At Washington Opera-hooae Thanksgiving

night, November 26tb. Seats on sale at Ray's

River
News

ThaTtaoaawillpaaavp tonight for Peaaiof.

Tha Xaaawha oeal laatwiD bagia

Wia tedqr. It eonaiaU of 174

paaaing

Tbe advaaea of tho Pittobargb coal fleet will

reach here toaorrow. Thora ara SBOpiaeaa ia

tbe flrst run.

The T\iti in the river last night and this fflom<

lag at this point brM^kt it • ooMidacaUs dl»>

tance up the bank.

The Keystone State passed up last night for

Pittsburgh. She will be followed by tbe Vir-

giaia aait Tawdy.

On account of the large fleets of coal which

an in tha Cinotnnati harbor, aad the azpeetad

arriralab thara ia a aeareity o( Haaa tor tha

neeuriag of ioatiiig property.

The coal shipments from I^ittsburgh Wednes-

day aaoaatad to 1.700y00O bihili ia barges.

The steaman baviiM : it ia tow ara tha Coal City,

Ctma^t. Dave Wood, litar|flM, Toa Kaailaad

Harvester.

The Boraaida, aa vp-river packet, baa baaa

repafaad aad overiualed on tbe Queea City

M.-inne Ways. When finished ahe will be as

pretty a boat as plia in tbe short trades on tbe

Upper Ohio.

r. V. RatM Iter TtaaakacttlBB Day,
Kor ThaukaKlvloy liik> tljc i . tiiiil ii ml) aell

round-trip ticket! toallpolnti not i-Tr.M ilinK IM
rolli'i at ratv •>( i>ur uud uue thirtl (art', I'loi pt qu

tickKl iclil for N'hi thiin .V) opntt. TiuKi'iii on lalr

November Sblb and Mtb; return Ikmlt November

HuDd>y.*ebool t:ao a. m
Claat ffeetlDg every Brat and tbird aaaday.
Kpworlb Le*«Q* *v*r]r Tboradaf sod e

otberaonday atSp. a.
PraaehiDK rtm seeoad aad leottb aiadajr i

lOM 0. m. and 1m 9i >.'

VIS

street.

M. a. esii;Bm, eoora.
a—, c r. wtKuu, Aa,, Pni»r,

Be*id*oe* ifo. ueWsatoeea
Hunday-aebool •:IS a. m.
PreeeblDB at IO:Ka. m. aodTMp. a.
Rpwortb I.««cue S:l» p. rn.
Prayer-m*ettnt Tburadar aTM a.
At IO:Wa. m., "Tbe Rlghleovs OoWt;** at T p.

ro., "A Beggar's Deatb."

aaooaia m. a. oacaew, aooni.

-..nast TMrd street. Sixth Wsrd
PieschlOK eacli Suntliiy i>\f(<pt the third at II ».

m. and 7:00 i>. ni

Sunday-scbuul evorv Snndav »t i':S0 a. in.

Pwpsr ssetttm every Tburaday at T:W p. ai.

Tory
^ ,fc,w*at-

Be tiire your ticket readt via Big Pour Route.

Tbn-e dally trslni, morning, nouu and nl|bt.

Very low one way colonlutt tU'kftn cm »ali- fV»ry

day until Nuwinlwr 3Ulh. IVUS. i<> Washington, .

Oregon, Idaho. 5loiiiana, I tuli ami liriii>U Co-

lumbia.

UormtpondliiK low ratu in i lTcct i vrrv day un-

til Niivernli^r SOtli to California puliiti.
|

If you arv routrinplulmK a trip to any point in

tlie VVp»i you Mill find it lo !» to your intemt to

wrilc lo till- aiidi'r>l|{n>-d. iiailiiK fully your point

of il>'sUnatlou. your nf»r<'»i ruilrouil iluiion, the I

nitiiiU'r in your parly mitl ihi* iliit*- v>u wish lo

•tan. Ili'wili ymi full inforniui jMii, thmaiM
oo»t of your trip or. if Vuu >o di'mn-. i\ ill call on

you in \>rnun audexplain rvrry tlilnti fully toyuu.

A lei teraddrettrd to him, giving hini infuruiatton,

aay be tha wean* of aavlag you levcral dollar*.

R. C. KENNEDY, 1

Boutbeattprn Pataengvr Agent, Big Voor SoaM,
Huntlnitton. W, Vb. I

on COPY—PUS CEHT.

tatc$t 3ilarkgt$
CiHcimiATi, Nov. 19, iwn.

CSTTta.

Good to choice iblppert .R.W®4.n
Eilra 4.l0O4.«
Bulcber iteen, good to ebotoe.... S.ao^4.2ft

Extra.. 4 afi®4.,V)

Common to fair. „... zhuiiia m
Heifen, gaodtoobolea..,._ S iui^i «o

Extra 3.«fi®3.7S

Common to fair i.1b(i»M
Cow», ijiHid to choice „. 2.fiUQi3.2S

F.Jtra M.«~««..... 8 30a.l.W

Common to fair I 'Jyas/Jft

Scalawagt 1 Jfxitl TTi

Built, boiogaaa......^ g.&a^.w
••••••••aeeee* VtW^^pVt^V

CALVSI.
Eitra r 7fi<a .

Fair U> good «.M^7.a
Oeasnaa aad larg«

BOOH.

Selectrd, mrdlutu and heavy A4.HO
Good to cboioe packer* 4.Wd4.Vii

Mixid paoksr^ i.mc.i m
Stagi «... S.iUJSti iU

Common to rholoa beavy tiwt... ;i Tf«it4.40

Light thlppen 4.()e®4.75

PIga-IMftsand letn

tHBBP.
Extra .Mil

Good to cboloa

Ooaaea to fair l.n9t.6B

LAMSS.
Kirra ll(tht fat bntcben...„ »,tw<a.S 7S

(joor. to choice beavy......„ b.tM^ Sb

Common to fair... „_ 4.0006.15

Yearling! ».S0®4.»

SUOX.

Preib near-by slook, round lots.. 28 O
Held itock, loa !>(»...........„.... S3 C
OO0S^»im»»»e«»»»*aa>ee«ee—>****»ee*»eee»— 10 ^^••>*i

Dash}... *tete**** I

Vaaey Blgln cr*aoi*ry, V * M
Obtolaaqr».~.~.~~....~..~..~'. M

Dairy....!!"."." tSM»..»..

ruuuffai.
Sprlagen 10 911
Pryen. ••MO**•*••••••***•••«* a V

b ^a.MM.

Pueka, old......*..M..........*..M.M.M. II

Bprlagturfceya. 1* ft......

Cells.- •.•....•.••M.,MMM..M..M.«. b ^ 9
Geese, per deMa....MM...M...M.MM. $4.Q0^0.OS

VLora.
Winter patoat M.t0a4Jb
Wlator faaey...:........................ t.7>0S>N

Wtatw laally............. «... t.1003.40

Bstia. >.70O*<w
Lew grade.. ,

prlag patoat.,

Sptlag faaey SJOftllS

Spilag faaBny~N~...~.»~~~««~. t.lloa.»

Bye, VoftbweMHt.....«..m.«^. &SOS.M
KjWt rt^yseeee>e*eeae***e»asa

wwaAK
lVo*9 nd wlstM^i****••••••• I

Ifo* I ltd lHBtiV..M.*a*>*M*.

Vo. 4 Nd wtatw. n OMH

OldXo.tfed. 1Wl§m

COM.
Ko.Swblto. M..M..M... 46 O.. .

Mo. a wbtto alaed...........^.. «SMO.
Hatwhlto....
Mo. 9 y9Uow.M*.*>***»a*M************** M
^O. 8 3fOHoW«,«a«a.a»—***eeee*eseaee>ase* 4U
MataUed ********e*eeeeee*eee«ee*

NaSalaed
Be)eeted ... ...... 41 #44
Wbltoear.......... ... .... « •4IH
Yellow ear...„ ..... 4«H947
'Xlsedear...- M 047

oata.
Hatwhlto..... mim*>
Ho. S wblto. a 9mn
Ho. « wblto... *aa«e«»***eeae*eoM*aa ••*•••

Bsjeeted.. .—~. » «ar
«o.laUed....
Re. I alsed ...

Ke. i sailed a flMH
Bejseted » •»

ara.

No. tNonhwrttrm flO 96>
So. 2 .W a«u
No. X se ©M
ejeotad W •!»

aav.
('I.olcr timothy •l&n^liJO
No. I timotby lt.H^tt.7K

No. % timotby n.OOOII IW

No. 3 timotby S.TDOIO-OU

No. 1 clover mIxMl 10.3&OIII.T»

No. a olover mli«d O.aO •.It

Mo. 1 etore? IOlOO^WJI
Mo. t olover. 9.000 Ka

Rheumatism

Cured.'
Ir. Mohiol Oorai, Vwiapton, Ohio, ujt:

" I snffered for a long time witli

I acute Rhetunatietn in my kne«. I tried all kinds of rraie<Hes, includiag an
ezpenaive course of electric treatment, -all in vain. .At the »u){gestioii ofMf
(Iruggist I took a bottle of raracaniph to try The effect of its uae waa
magical. I got rehef at once and after usinx three or four bottle* believe I

lam permanentlv cured. It ia a wonderful renieily, and upon my advice a

[ntunber of my friends have tried Paracamph, ami the verilict is unanimoua
that it ia ail it is claimed to ba. I come ol my own acconl with this sute-

meat bacanaa Patacaatth it • Maaaif." Mscerel v

.

"MICHAEL DORAN."

Raracamph.
iwswla*. tar* r««t mm4 tar* J«tato,

Because when applied it opens the pores, allowing the
' camphor and healing oils to penetrate directly to the seat of

the pain and draw oat all fever, soreness and inflaauDatkm by
causing copious sweating. Every bottle is gtuurasteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Don't ruin your nervous system
with .strong internal medicines, but try Paracariph, the applica-

tion that ctucs. 35c. 50c, and $1.00 bottles at all good druggists

or by mail. TM MMOMM UtilsvlNa, Kf.. t. A.

FIR lAll IT JINR t. NNR MIMilT.

NEW
RAISINS, CURRANTS, FIGS

DATES, CITRON, SHELLED

NUTS, Etc^ EtCn at.

THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTHWEBY 60.
HOWS W,.

WASHIN8T0N OPERA-HOUSE

THANKSGIVING
EVENING.
THUmDAY, NOV. 26

Joliii M. Illclii y viri's.'iil* tli.-

Elolueut rrHK'Hiiitii.

THE VICTOR DISC

TAL1UN6 MAGNINEI
Takes Ns plaee as tbe ideal fora of
boBM eatartataaseet. Oreat artisu
Ing for yon; mat muatelans play
for yoe; the faonle(t men la the
world make you laagb, .11 wtthoat
trouble and at snail espenae. Call a
and bear tbea. PriessraiifefiaaMI
up.

W, H. Ryder,
BVTfM sr.

Why Pay 12c or More for

Whea yon can tui,v the best
in Msj'kvUle at

JOHN GRIFFITH!
.\i(le«t by . lirlllUiit coiuptay «t leattl.
in.te pl.yvrt. In a ktiipeodout preduetlon
i>r Sb.Kipeare'i Immortal trafsdy.

Macbeth

!

t'omplflf .nd oorn-rl n-.-im' f^nipiiiriit llii/ '

/.lluic elt^trlcl fITiTiy. startliiiK bciuK'Hl illu I

ilona. 8ent.tionikl li.iilr TiililPiiii\. etr. ul<'

I

of eoobaatnient In six acts (urpMslag any aiul all I

perfomaaoM ever tlvea in tbb olty.

11c
Alto liitnillr Hrii'k. I.iiur Sand and
Xali AKfiim fi.r AUlmsifr IMaBter.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PILES
CURED WITNOOT KNIFE. PAIR.

1)1?. 0. M. 15ECKLEK,
KIrii Klsht Kow*. JOO teats
R<'!>t of Lower Floor, ao seati.
KIrtt Three Bowi In Ukloony. US
RmI of Hnloony, IM seats
Qallsfy. Wsais-

WHr.t I 4U\T IX TRKATSKNTW
t:(-r 4 1. DMitAUJs m€ MWM «ums wmmx.II on

7R

I

II ur. » to >, T to •: BuBdaya • lo IS. 'PboneW 1937 M.
a ais w. mum^ at., cii

Colonel W. C. P. Breckinridge will deliver the

Meaorial addraa of tbe Winchatar Elks Da-

eereber 6th.

The reappoiBtment of Pataaalar I

AahUad for aaothar ara b existed to ba

made shortly.

«AM OHl-IU'H.
"01JI, J^f i . *tf

Rnldenee Ho. is Woai riilrd slreei*

Junior Kndeavor 410 p. m. Haturdar.
Hoadajr-wbool S:M m.

... „ aad7iap.Bl.

riajrw sseetiaa wedninasdar TflO p.

I'lHfcl HAI'TIHT t tirKl-fl.

J(M>. H. T. Mu—rlman,'Potior.
Rasid.noe.. ..WeaVoartb street.

Sanday-seboolSiUa. oi.

Preaoblna at II A> a. m . and 1-M p. ai.
Young Peepl.^ MsMlna S:IS p. aa.
l*ray.r-mMtlDB Tbunuay 7:S0 p. m.

MT. PATKK K " < lll'Kt'N.

AVr. fniltfi i: M. Jtme; Pattor.

Rokideiu-e He. ai UaieaaneetreeV
Karly MaJM 7 a. in.

('Iilldri n'. Miuu N «> ni.
Illkli Mat* li> a. Ill

Hun(1./.aoliool t p. ui.

Vaapen and Beucdlotlon a p. m.

HKI'MKl. IIAi>TIHT CHCaCH, COtoaBS.
Kfi\ R. II. Piirttr, rmtmr,

Hunilav school at ViHii a. ui,
Hrea.'liUiH at ll:^«i a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Prajrvr meetliiii We<la«<ulay ev.nlas at 7.-00.

COLOS THAT HANG ON
So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

FOLEY'S HONEYAND TAR

A ehltd of Mrs. fhw. T. Beasoa, wbea fetllnc

bis nsual Satorday ateht batb, aiepfed baek
agalast a bet atove wbloh beraed bla aeverely.

TbeeblU was ta great agoay and bis aatkae ooniA
do Botblac to paaUy bin. Rememberlna that ibe

bad a bottle of Chanibnrlaln'i Pain Halm In (lie

hnuM. aba Ibouiiht the wwnlcl iry It. In lr«» ilian

half an hour after applyliifc it the I'hiUI Kn^ (|iih i

andaalMp, and In I'm* than l»o weeks wa« well.

Mra. HSMsea Is swell known reaidaui of KrIUr.

Va. Ma HaUn Is aa nntiieptlr llnlmeui and (nm

peelally raluabia for bnrnti, i-uii, iiruiM'a and
apratas. Faraleby J. Jai. Wood Abon.

,I01EY5

IMWWT TMIIOAT>M tUWOVtMW\

Cures Coughs and Colds quickly ai^d prevents

Pneumonia and Consumption
MMVamOM TliaiATBHKO

C. Uofar, tl I Maple St., Champaifa, III., arias:
.* I WM iraablMI irith a haeUsg cottgh for a jrtar and
I theiwlM I iuid consumptkMi. I inad a great aanv
remedies and I was under the cara of phyaiciaas laf
several montbs. I used one boMe of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cond SN, sad 1 kavt Mt

RONOHITIS rON TWENTY TKAlia
AHD THOUftNT HK WAS INCURABLK

Henry Livingstone, Bsbyion, N. Y., wrileit .

hsd been s sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years
snd tried a treat many with poor reaults until 1 uaed
FO^rS ftONBjf^ND wMcil gywd an* of

I

THREE 8IZE8p 260y 60o and $1.00 Refuse Substitutes

MLB Mil lEOOiHEMKi lY
J. 4AS. WOOD * UranlaU, MstyavOlo. Ky.

\



'iHB.Won'tOla
Oi c—umptlon" U a remark often mad*
«< a Aaahjr maa. The remark exprcsacs
the populAT recognition vi tht fact that
the aign of onsumiitkMi ll vnacMiaat
looa of flesh On
the other hand, a -/^^A
gain in fleMi is a ^^v^^
urr lij^n that wnst-

Ing diwaacs are >>c-~g

iaccured.
Qiktaciated peo-

ple with obatinate

coufKa, bleeding
hiaaa, nifta*-«weata
•aa wwtkneaa, have
bcaa perfectly
cnred 1^ the uae of
Dr. PiMVt'a Ooldai
Medical Diaoovery.
The atrml itmfm
of the coremm ra-

cofxlcd in ouncea
ad pounds of in-

rreaaing weight.
When there is ^ain
in fleah thr wasting
disease is beiag
nrely cured
Mr.Will H Whitmire,

af Arkloii. R,«.'ktng-
bam Co

. V« wrilM "Our loa contracted a
^cpcold •bout the fir»t of July. iS^9, and had a
Itrrlblc cough We called a doctor and he pro.
aaaeed it irritation of the broochiat tubca. with
iathiaatic tnubl;. and he iafonucd m« that my
aa waa liable to die at aay liaie He told w
tkat ir we coald kscp tkc braochtel tube* open,
he Bi<r^<cure Mai; bat after trcatlof himactrnd
•atka and my aoa jrrowtng worse all the time,
iMdadcd to try Dr. rierce'a OoMen Medical
ntactwery and 'Pleasant Pellets' I had aeea
•e»Tral almost tninic\il'->in ciirm brmighl about
^r the use of the»r mfiii^mri. .iii<1 of courae I
hHil wondrrful faith in thrm Hr uaed three
boUlca of 'UoUlru Mnlical I >lsc. >very ' at boBM
and one rial of tl>c ' PfKrn. ami waa then well
^.noueh to eo to W est Virginia, ukiaa a amhr
•a^j him. I am just ia receipt of a MttfAMk
kiia <n>m which I quote : ' d mm wttta»4 k*r^lf
mmd fielltHg vf'* ^f^y ' *

Tu« 0>a!ni<>n Senae Medical Aiiviser,

lOoS large fuiges is sent/ive on receipt of
•tampa to pav ezpenae of mailing <";/v.

Send it one-cent stampa for tlu- clutli-

bouod volume or onlv 21 stamps !or '.he

book ia paper co\-ers. Addreas k)i, Jl>

Titm, MUo, M. Y.

PIJBU€|£|(|UiEDGER
MATSYiLLE, KY.

XrtyHa

TXMlMMMi rOBM,

While atraaaer r a ' n

Mt>t*—nAia or » • '

«ae* ASovB- 'twill wakmi
MInek asNSATn—c»ld«« twtll (>•;

I( Aoek't Dot aboWD ao rhaagewall ssa
arssMwii jbraysKM m

af • "Most Maiamw

COnAQEVILLE.

The grip has made lUi appearance in ibis sec-

ThA Pattan nw-irill baa mvni to Foplar

Flat.

Iters ia tone talk of thiapUoa gattiBg tela-

pboM aerriee.

Ber. Dr. Waller of Maysville was calling on

friends here Satorday.

Xr. Roae Caapball of Mason county was in

tbaaa parts Saturday and Stinday.

Merchant B. C. Henderson waa in Cincinrati

tiM Snt of the week- baying good«.

Mr. W. C. Hslbert and Mr. .1. R. Pu^h of

VaMebargara sporting in thc^>' partK.

Mrs. Battle Talljr and daoghter, Marie, of

)(aaeh«rter vidted ralatires here tUa week.

Mia. Bertie Matting ly ha.^ been rWtiag her

sister, Mra. 0. B. Appttgate of Poplar Flat, for

a few days.

Mr K'i Tucker and family of Mason roanty

and Mr. Fraak Graeakow and fantily of Creek

(tea viaM raiativas bere Satarday aad San-

.

Coagraasnan Kohoe has introduced bills

Kranttag aa ineraaae of peaaloB to C. L. Overly,

MagK>e H. Campbell, widow of Henry 0. Cami -

bell. Gaorge N. Crawford, Robert E. I'oinie,

iaeob L. Miller sad Mra. Louisa Januar>'

ttm Infloanoe of oUmatto oooditioDi in iIk' fur''

ttl eoasarapltoa Is Tcry much overdrawn. 1 1>'

snot pattont. aad the rtoli pi\tipn» i-i. ' iin :

jiunh bettar at home by proper iiiii'iiipmi n r . .1

iigestioB and a mgular uim- '>r (ii rmm syTuy

free aipectoratlou in themorninx >:< iui>it< riinn

Oernian Syrii)' . «'> Is h tio"! niiiM » r< ii m l

'.He Ahaeno)! of ihat niuki'iimn coiii;)i ami di l i

uliiiif niaht .K. Mi Ki 'Mt ^'

batijttion ihi'' 'o i^>tiKt>iii.^ 'h

dread of till- I'oiiaiiiiiptiviv >

atopped by takliik' lirn.

m

-Asularly. sIk-uIiI ><.u i. i'

iiinf. you « II! tlrid of '

•umptives Uii r<', the li-» « i.

Xain '•trMi^.ili uri' thowwlio

* rii^li's jiiul flu-

i> |{rt'iiti-<ir tlallhf^ itixl

Mil ! • pr- \ i tii».'(l *»r

- -
. r ;iinl

i iv uriiii r

lit' tll'>U:*»nil»i of ron-

I HP' bflit'rtH'il .'tllll re-

u-f lii'mmn Syrup.

i'tlal lx)i ill's •i'i^: regular ^\/.c

Sax's, next door to Poaiofltci*.

Mm. W. IX

villa.

hat iMpnad frtM Baa

Dr. T. Fisher of Flemingsburg was ia tbeeity

tUa

Mr. loba L HiMilMy bat

.Angeles, Cat.

Mr. and Mrs. George Altmeyer have ratanMd

tePariaaAaraTliit here.

Mrs. M. Davia ia the gusit at bar tii^tic,
Urs. Isaac Levi of PortaaMUtb.

Mrs. Phoebe Laadgraf Is Tlaitii« Mr. aad MiB.
Ed Landgraf of Meapbia, Teaa.

. Mtsa Naaaio Peed of M^diok h the guest

of MtoDsrelhy PMdofMiUanb«|.

Mr, John aiagar waa ia ttm IWaiaaf yes-

terday and called on the Tri LnWB.

Mr. aad Mrs. Andnv Spahr Ml tbia aaming
to be abisat ftm tfaii^igr a sbort tiais.

MfB. G. a Sbonraod baa baoa visiting her

pareou. Mr. and Mra. IMa raHsa,at IMags-
buig thiH week.

Mrs. M. H. Davis, who han been the gueal of

her motht-r. Mm. E. A. Huliill of Park, bas re-

turned to her home at Mayglick.

Messrs. John CUager aad Forrnaa Case of

Feraleaf left ysatarday for Hamiltoa. 0.. on a

yWt tetbefenaer^s sister, Mrs. Lay Caaa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Winkler returned to Lex-

ington this moruing after a visit to her father's

faarfljr, Mr. George W. Orr of Baat Tbird atreat

r, ^UH aii<1-

nlini t..MSM
sfNtw Vorli. Tka

Messrs. J. W. Clarke aad E B. Baoaa, wte
bsTo been on a week's hunting trip in this

county, have returned to their home at Millers-

baiK.

Mr. and Mr.'*. Charles B. PiMrco, Jr., liavH re-

turned from their summer's stay on their farm

in Ohio aad takea ap tbsir rasidaaee ia Fifth

street.

Miss Imogsne Ficklia k Tisitiag ia Chicago.

She will spend part of the wtater la that city

with her aunt. Mm. Willisin Shai klefoni, and

part with another aunt, Mrs. Katharine Keeder

of KaasaaCHy. ^
Mr. Lewis K. Parry of Foorth street bas re-

toraed froai a three aioatbs trip tbroogh the

Sootb. Wbsa be raaebed Teua tbe saiallpox

epidemic drove him Nortb and home.

The Pastor of the First Baptist Church will

begin a series of meetings tomorrow. After

one wet'k liev Dr. Knight will assi.-it. .^ervicos

begin each evening at 7 o'clock. All invited.

Tbe Pastor will pnaah aha Iwmtiw ti Akar*

beoB at 2p. au

A Wife and

Mother
Should not ba txpeaed to the achemes
of self-styled financiers So think a great
manjr men who. instead of leaving their

laaarance in bulk to their widows, have
COaBsaled with The Mutual Life In-

anrance Company of New York, and
adoptetl a course, wliicli lias eventuated

in something like the plan of the late

ArrM'xM N Wit»thoii««. of rM1«>1»lr

dmiy lt%t Friaav aiol 'lio Iwld pollclra •

la Ti* Mutual Lift InturaiKa CtrnfM stNtw York,

fociair («u'«iic«uii.l«rwlii,»ittiaaasancto«««»ilt«ail«
•oMlriirri thw hl< widu' will .««<•• at M Nt la calk

•ndln •niiu«l Incum* .'flS«Of'>f •»'nlr »»ir« •"'I i'«l>« "
iMng «t the eti.l of Itit (tiimI *hf "til f MOOMI" ' •'h.

ntliina ^t.e^^•I inKmnl r^'^i**.! iin.lf»ll'ew I'.'iu i.-. Ha).a)0.

•a whU h Ihr iwatalamt psM toy Mr. WittfluniM •naialM M
•alyWT.MW

I From PkOaM^kim Kttrd, If»9. tj, iftt.)

Til writing fortertiison siinilir policies,

state what you would like to receive

in c.isli at the end of the limited payment
|)eri<>d ainoiiiit you would like your bene-

ticiary to receive in evaotof jimr daath.

and Hive your .tge.

Ths Mutual Lifb Insurancb
COMPAMT OF NMW YoRK
RicHAKD .V. McCtJBDv. rreildcat.

BM UK BIMONAM, MMiacer,
LealsHlto, .

II NKWKT.i, speoial Agait Mojrsvin*' Ky

Heary Browa aad wife have oonveyed to

W. H. aalOatlia kOai. torn aad

>alaMaaailitaHaatodeB

_ •( TMri tad Walaot

iFlftb

No Charge!

Mr. Geofsa Dfllawa aad Misa laaM ^aoer
of Ciaciaaati wen BMrried last anatb.

\nm. a.04a.'

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION

STATE NATIONAL BANK!
At MajravlBe, la the slate of KentaekZi at

the iriass of basiiiess Nov. ITth. IM.
HKsorncBS.

keaaaanddiseouiiiii imooo 09
Overdrafta. aertiri'd in.d iiiiieounid 4.7SB R
r. S. hiiiid* t.- si'i iirv rirculatloo TO lKlt) 110

V S. hoiids ti. r. I' S, deposits. .Vl.tXlO Otl

rr>'imiim» I'li 1. S. U'XiiU _ S.OOO flo
st.K N.-curiii.'s I t,v 7S.717 50
iii.iikiru' h<>ii>.'. runiiiur* and flstaiea... 'jo.auo uo
oiht-r ri'Hl ealste owu«d ZI.VTS I'-l

Due from Nattonal Banks (not reserve
««ent») «.mft7

I>ue from SUIe Haaksand Bankers. 188 M
Due (mm approvad reaerre acenta SO.lse 78
I'hiTkt ainTollMreash Items I.UOS 82
Kniei (i( (iiher Kallonal Baaks Tt.s k)
Friu-tioiial paper currency, nMwIs aad
ceiit* 4UW if>

Lawful inonev rewrve in Hank, viz:
Sjxfle 138,740 U>
LeKSl tender uoten 9,0W OU—— tT.TM U

Redemption fund with 17. 8. Treasaier
(ht of eireiilallon) S,MO 00

I70I.88S 11

•loana oo
MOOO 00

Tolal.

LIAHILITiaa.
Capital ntnek paid in
.Surplus fund.
I nitiriilefi prMlltK, less expenses and

tHve'i imio 0,000 14
Nationni liiink nmeH (lutntanding TO.OUO 00
Due to iiiliiT Natiiiiiril liauka I.IKM (B
Due ki sute Hsaka and Hankers i,IW7 U
tndlvMnal depoalu subject to eheok 44MM <H
UalMI Stales daposlU „ MiOH 00

Total...

St.atk <ir Kenti-i kt. i

( 111 NTT lir MakiiN. I

t'liitrlca D. Peaive, L'aaliier of the above-
naiiMHl liank, do sotemaly swear that the above
n.Hii-nieiit ia true to the Best of my kaowledm and

rars4 efrUaa After «• Tear*.

.Vr r. lUnny of Geneva. O.. had tin' 1 1'' - ('>r MJ
i„'ii,.f'.

.M'lirs. |i.«-t,ir, airil (l>l!iirs .'..uld d.i tiiiii ii" liisi-
|

' ril.VRI.KS 0. PF..\HrK. CiiililiT

nn li -»l Ik'Wit' « W I'.'li .Siilii' .'uri il liiiu
I

SiibscriU'il uiiil swiirii in Ix'fore iiir lliii 20tlidtt>

|«*rmiini^nt.ly. liivuliiiiSir fnr fui'i. I»iirn^. liriiis«'!i
of .NiiviMiil»'r. imti

«pr;iin- !ii 'I'rHtHHi-, r - 'ciiui, i.-il. r. '.all rln iiin.

sil l ..;. '111.': «kiii iliM-a-''- 1,'xik f"r lie' iiainr

1».'\\ 1
" .11 tl.i' piirkmfi' all uthiTs are ctieap.

».>riM"H> 111. i rfelu. Sold by J. Jas. Wood A

I. .SAi.LKt:. Niiiiiry PabUo.
CiimDilxion e>|.in"> .Miirrli .Mli. liMk

Comet—A Ilea I

:

SaauBL ai. Hall,
R. U. LOVBL.
Tamr* N. Kiaa,

iDtiactofs.

Yo\i Can Be Cured.

a>e*ssaiiMsV"*»»
Wanltd,- -(

fVanUd." "Lett" and " rUnH," and tmt
thm Un*t in ln>0lh, art fMMM to alt.

av-na
WttlMWt

If anivm-t fait to eom« tka /Irit Hmt, tea invtu mt
man]/ rtpetUUmt at are n<rttnrylo tent, n vkat y*v
• ttti'rrtue for. fr» u-iih rUhrrrMtrrt In furl l>\nt

art m.r tmi>otinff on ui hy '.^tnp our frtt

at <Aa qfleaer aeiuDy moil.

TBM rrei K i.yrxiKg.
Ho. ]« Mat TMra

A^ttrtittumUt anifer lAi* AeaMaff, not latmdtne
Has Mm«, M esntt aoea inaarNen, orM etnti a «M«ili.

WAMTKD—Some one who will take an Inter-
att In a new Inveation. Addreaa Poalonioe

BosHObS, M(. Parmel, Ky. asMlt*

J*4lp ilkmttd.
A tkM i titmntnts umt^ this htoMnQ

WANTKD-&A L.RSM RN-Two tfavellng tales-
men In each state; aermaasat noaltlon;

SOOand expenses. CBNTRALTOBAOOO^VORKS
CO.^Penleka, Va^ ncamt*

wANTKD-A TRVNTWORTHY LADY OB
ORNTLKMAN—To manage bualneaa in

this eouaty ahd adtoining terrttory for houie of
solid flnsneial standlna: nOntralani cash talarv
and expentet paMsaab Mondav direct fri<m heiuJ.
<(iiartprs. Kip>>oaa BMner atlvanm'd : [Histlion
tM-rinanent. .\ddteta MANAUKK. (Mr> M*ui>o
lluildliig, ('liit>H|;<i. iiii3U tiu

ANTED—HOY To aiwiit cm nil HaKoo. C.
WKl'ZRUMS K»M S.M'j)iiil street; 19 Iw

Wf .VNTEty-OOOIX'OOK Andk-enera) houae.
VV k.-.'!-!- Vi'i'lv l.i Milhi.vrv St.iri-,

No. ,S I St M .-..nil ,'r. . ' i.i.lH 1 w

w

Ar JUnr.

FIOR RBNT-DB8IKAIILK RESIDRNCR-Hot
aad oold water, bath, k** aad all ooavaal-

enoet. No. Oil West Second. Apply to Mrs. L.
V. DAVIS, Mo. 01 West SMsond. tt

%a moiri lij: 1 » inu4t /urnitk tk4

rOST - IIUOV' .N rot'KKTllOOK - Hrtween
i Sixth «\nr.l .mil Y. M. C. Itimms. Con-

tained t7 and L. HOC* N. Railway ticket Uaytvllle
ti> Johasoa. Bstara to this oMoa and noeiva
»ard.

found.
AdvrlUriumtt unrfrr thlt Ktadi- 1 iumttt ftmt

Su( advrrHttrt >kui< /umu* lAa eapy.

XiiOlM) -ltI,.\(.'K OOLI>ABBTTE-< iH m -iif

Canto iTeet. nu'JO IM

KcUOadarTerraoa,
Hot Snuiaa, Aae., Aprt M, ISOSL

WhSB I was first married I found that toy strength and
health were gradually dimiuiablng. I liecame nervoui
aad Irritable, and waa in bed a week and aometimea tan

days of every month, and bad tntenae ix aiinif down paiaa.

My busbaod bad the baat phyaiciau for ma and I oaed
his medicine for aaarly fear BSOBtha, but I gradoanr arew
woraa. had leaa sli sailh. aad toally, I was aaabia to laava
mybedatall. . .

A friend who waa railing on ma bronahtHe • boMIe of
Wine of Cardui and was ao loud la ils pralsa that I laM
her that I would take it to pleaae her.

., ,
I wu aurprmed and pleaaed that before I bad ntcd the betlla I really felt

b«ttrr, su I kcut on using it. Eight
bolUes brought back my lost health fJT^ ^ m^
aadstreagticfaiidl ha^aMhad a ^**»» !
ateb day grta gssatlBi

XMvJn

WINE'CIIRDUI
Mrs. Fionegan bad little hope of relief because she knew that every

time she bad tboae spells of menstrual suiferinff with attendant bearing

down pains she was weaker. And every month the pain was growing
more severe.

But Mrs. Finnegaa was cured by Wine of Cardui. She it BOW so

well that tbere are few women who would not be oiad to Iwra the health

she baa. And any womaa who has those dreaded bearing down pains

can have tbe same relief.

Tou can be free from menstmal irregalarities if ym tlkattk Bon
vegeUble wine. Why don't vou take it when tou see WMtithaa tee
for others ? Secure a DOttle of Wiaa ol Cardui today.

Yoar druggist has $1.00 bottles.

HR. LANDMAN,
TKNTBAL HOTSL,

THUR8DA.T, OBO. S , UN.

TAe merchant toho tois/kes

to reach people who buy poods,

putt hm advertiMment in a pa-

per that ptopU read; (be iner-

ehant wbo tbrvws b<s ataaey

atMiy,0Mes aw
fbe ftMr lebopraailoeo to put U
on a card and kmtg U up cn a
etreet eomer.

Not (ess than S,n<X) peopU
read TllK Lrdork Sli day in

the year. Thi* make* a total of

1,660,000 retuier» in a year.

I^Do you waul your
iMmie and bveiaeoo rsjMaled

tik«ls^«tt*4ii tbe neat toslve

GREAT FEAST OP

BARGAINS
FOR THAKKS4iiyiXii IVKEK AT THENKW YnRK HTOBB OF HA VS 4b CO.

Sale Begins Monday,
CMds Soitable for This

Wttthcr.

Nice, large Storm Vaata Ooly 26c: in pink, bliM» blaek, nd,
etc.; best quality only 49c.

Eitra large Riankets, ref;alar 75c quality, this week only
58c; extra heavy gray blanketa, IL' (junlify oniv jfl.l.';; all wool
blankets f2.98, worth $4.

Ladies' and children's underwear cheaper than at other placet,
)5c and up; bMllBe aad«iNM la town, OD doam utifed ai^a
today.

Great reduction made in our Millinery Department. Choice
Triniaed Hata this waek|2, worth (ftaad |6. New toqnea lor anuUl
children 86c.

WRAPS—In Ladiea' Wrapt we positiTely giTC bettor Talnei
than any atore In town. Ordered tbem twelve tinea. C!omeand
Ketone. Children's Eiderdown Cloaka only 99o. MlMat*'
$1.85. Ladie.s' Capea to close 75c.

HAYS & CO.
p. 8.—100 pain of tbe calebratad Ifajeatlo 8boe,woitb $1.60,

this week $1 only.

YORK
STORE.

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

,

You can save money by buying your Fall and Winter
Clothing tron me.

Suits to Order $15 and Better.

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better;

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select from that was ever brought here.
Place your order now and avoid the rush.

Chas. A.Walther
Merchant Tailor,

No. 23 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE. KY.

JWillionaires
Don't viait our store in bunches, but not an hour of the day passes
that our doors don't open to the farmer, the laborer, the teamster,
railroader, driver, carpenters, cigar makers, hamoH.H makerH or me-
chanic ol some sort. To these men we extend a cordial invitation
to call and aea lb* \

S^^SSS CLOTHING
Wo have on our tables for their 8pecial use. Suits, Over.'oat«, Jeans
I'lintH, Overallrt, Heavy HhirtB, etc.; not poor, cheap stuff made to

be 8ulJ for a Hong, but rather Kuits and Overcoats from durable and
handsome fabrics, guaranteed and Hoid at the following reasonable
prices: Saito and Overcoato, $8.50. $6, $7, |8, $10, $12, |16, $18.
Emy one a valae at tba above price.

MR. WORK INGMAN, we want ycnr trade, and you'll cer-

tainly take no risk here, for it is money bark if you are not satis-

tied, This is a llnion Store. We ask the I'nion men for their pa-
tronage, friendship and eupport. fific special tor one mora week,
tbe best Winter Underwear that can' be bad. Others aak |1 per
suit; 88c aatitflea ua.

#. WESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHtER, Second^ IHIarket.

DAN COHEN ".T i, « BOOTS and SHOES
A drayman remarked this morning. This is more shoes than aU the

town has got for the last four months. The draymen know who gets

the goods. The prices do the selling at DAN (X>HEN'S. Come
and see us.

m. K MEANS. ^'"^^er Dan Cohen's
Great Western Shoe Store.!


